
“...fluoride added to the public water supply... delivers 
no discernible health benefit, and causes a higher 
incidence of adverse health e�ects. Ingested fluoride 
is hereby recognized as unsafe and ine�ective for the 
purposes of reducing tooth decay.“ 
— International Academy of Oral Medicine and 
Toxicology, a 700-member professional organization 
representing naturopathic dentists. 2003

“...fluoride is a known toxic substance that adversely 
a�ects human health...a known neurotoxin and 
carcinogen even at the levels added to public water 
supplies.”
— American Academy of Environmental Medicine, 
a professional organization representing physicians 
specializing in toxicity illnesses. 2006

“Fluoride is therefore an endocrine disruptor in the 
broad sense of altering normal endocrine function 
or response...”
— National Research Council, Fluoride-A Scientific 
Review of EPA’s Standards, 2006, page 267. 

“...little of fluoride’s action in cavities control can be 
attributed to ingested fluoride.”
— Dentistry, Dental Practice, and the Community, 
5th ed., 1999, p. 286, a widely-used dentistry textbook.

“Once Dr Weston Price recognized the value of 
vitamins A, D, and K2 in treating tooth decay, he 
largely stopped drilling and filling teeth.” 
— Dr. Rhéaume-Bleue, ND 
“Vitamin K2 and the Calcium Paradox”. 2012
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What is water �uoridation?
Water �uoridation is the practice of adding �uoride 
to the public water supply in an attempt to prevent 
cavities. Fluoridation was �rst recommended in 1950, 
before a single trial was completed. However, 
evidence shows that water �uoridation is not signi�-
cantly ine�ective for preventing cavities, is harmful to 
health, and is unethical compulsory medication.

What is �uoride?
Fluoride is a toxic element. Due to its strong electri-
cal properties, it interacts extensively in the body. It 
binds to calcium (bones and teeth), and blocks 
enzyme function. Fluoride bioaccumulates in the 
body over a lifetime. Fluoride is NOT a vitamin or 
essential nutrient and it has no normal biological 
function. It is completely unnecessary for good health.

Is �uoridated water a drug?
Yes. Because �uoride is not a food or nutrient, and 
because it is used to treat a medical condition, �uoride 
is a drug. Unlike other drugs, ingested �uoride has 
never been tested in a randomized controlled trial 
and has never been approved by the FDA.  

Is our water �uoridated?
Yes. The public water supply in Christiansburg
and Blacksburg, including Virginia Tech, is treated 
with hydro�uosilicic acid, an unpuri�ed toxic waste 
by-product of the phosphate mining industry.

Doesn’t everyone �uoridate their water?
No. About 70% of the US population has �uoridated 
water. Most European countries, including Denmark, 
Sweden, and Germany, rejected water �uoridation over 
30 years ago. In the European Union, water �uoridation 
is illegal and is understood to be a violation of medical 
ethics and human rights.

Countries with and without �uoridated water have 
the same rates of tooth decay. (1)

Why is water �uoridation ine�ective?
Because �uoride works topically: it works when 
applied directly to the teeth (2). Fluoride attaches to 
the teeth, rendering the tooth enamel poisonous to 
bacteria. It is essentially a "topical antibiotic" for the 
teeth. Fluoride toothpaste is e�ective for preventing  
cavities; ingesting �uoride is not. 
The e�ect of ingested �uoride on cavities is insigni�-
cant and too small to be measured accutately. 

Is water �uoridation harmful?
Yes. Fluoride is toxic and accumulates in the body (in 
bone) over a lifetime. Scienti�c evidence implicates 
ingested �uoride as a cause of thyroid disorders (3), 
low intelligence (IQ) (3, 4), diabetes (3) and bone 
cancer (2,6). Fluoride is especially damaging to the 
thyroid gland, at dosages received from �uoridated 
water. Thyroid impairment causes many other harmful 
e�ects, such as brain damage in babies. About 5% of 
Americans su�er from a thyroid disorder.

Fluoride is an endocrine disruptor; it impairs the normal 
functioning of hormones (e.g. melatonin). Insulin and 
thyroid hormone are adversely a�ected by dosages 
received from �uoridated water (3).

But isn't it easy to avoid?
No. Fluoridated public water is unavoidable in schools, 
workplaces, gyms and restaurants. Fluoridated water is 
incorporated into many food products. Fluoride is NOT 
removed by conventional carbon �lters (e.g. Brita). 
Fluoride removal requires expensive reverse osmosis 
(RO) �ltration, but even those with  RO �lters at home 
are dosed with �uoride when consuming water or 
food from public or workplace sources. 

Why is water �uoridation unethical?
Because 1) it is forced medication and 2) some 
people are very sensitive to �uoride’s harmful e�ects  
(e.g. kidney patients). No doctor is allowed to force a 
drug on a healthy person. But �uoride is forced on the 
entire community, regardless of individual need, 

individual health conditions, or personal choice. There 
is no limit to dosage. Those that drink more water 
(e.g. athletes, diabetics, outdoor laborers, babies) receive 
a larger, more toxic dose.

Water �uoridation imposes �uoride medication on all 
citizens in uncontrollable doses without informed 
consent. It is a violation of medical ethics and human 
rights.

Has water �uoridation been stopped 
in other US communities?
Yes. An increasing number of communities in the US 
are re-examining and stopping water �uoridation. For 
example, Santa Cruz, CA passed an ordinance prohibiting 
the addition of any drugs to the public water supply. 
This ordinance applies to both �uoride and lithium, 
since public health o�cials have urged adding lithium 
drugs to public water supplies to make people 
happier.

What can I do to protect 
myself from �uoride?
1) Remove �uoride from your water 
with a RO �lter. RO �lters start at $250.  
2) Ensure adequate iodine intake. 
Iodine provides protection from some of the harmful 
e�ects of �uoride. 
3) Join our campaign at FluorideFreeNRV.org

There must be a natural, healthy way 
to prevent cavities, right?
Yes there is: vitamin K2 and vitamin D. Both these 
vitamins are critical for bone and tooth mineralization. 
De�ciencies of both vitamin K2 and D are widespread. 
Vitamin K2 reduces cavity-causing bacteria in the 
mouth, and hardens tooth enamal by remineralization. 
Vitamin K2 occurs in animal fats. Grass-fed butter, egg 
yolks and cheese are the richest food sources. Vitamin 
K2 also prevents heart disease and osteoporosis. Only 
grass-fed animal foods and fermented foods (e.g. 
natto) contain vitamin K2 (5). 
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Please join our campaign to stop water �uoridation in the New River Valley. 
Sign up at our website: FluorideFreeNRV.org, or on facebook/�uoride free NRV




